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Summer ferm Newstett

As this hqlf term is drowing to an end,here ore a few reminders of importont

dotes ond informotion for next term.

EU Referendum

You ore probobly awore thot the EU referendum is being held on Thursdoy

Z3"dMay, and once more the Community Centre is being used as o polling stafion.

As we are unable to hold q session in the hall Pre-school urill be closed.

Soorts Dov

Sports day uuill be on Tuesday llth June ot the Pines Playing Field.

All being tryell, the sports day will start ot 9.30om, followed by a play in the pork

ond other outdoor activities. A snock and drink will be provided,the session will

end by 12.30pm. Those children urho would not usuolly ottend on o Tuesdoy , ar?

of course, welcome to qttend the sports doy, providing their porenfslcorers ore

present.

If the weother is bqd, uue will moke o decision thst morning ond let you know os

soon ss we con, our back up date is Tuesday 18'o trune.

Weor vour Uniform to School lffeek
To help prepare your childrs,n for their new schools (and also o good excuse for
the staf f to seejust how greaf your children look in their new uniforms), they

are invited to weor fheir school uniforms to school from lrlondoy 8th-Fridoy leth

July. On the subject, of new schools, pleose let Mel know if you have any school

visits plonned.

CedErs Park Visit
On Fridoy July 19th we ore hoping to visit Cedors Park (pleose see attsched

letter).



Pirote ond Princes

On the lost doy of term, Tuesdcy 23rd July, we will be holding a Pirote ond

Princess Party. Dressing up is encouroged but not compulsory. A food list will go

up at o loter date, and ony contributions you ore able to moke ore greotly

appreciated.

l&any thanks for yaur continued support.

Pines Pre-schaol staff

Summarv of Dotes f or vour Diorv

23'd May Thursday Polling Day - pre-school CLOSED

llth June Tuesday Sports Doy - Pines Ploying Field - 9.30

8th-12th Ju[ Wear your School Uniform to pre-school week.

tgth July Friday Trip to Cedors Pork TBC

23"d Ju[ Tuesday Princess ond Pirote Party - Lost Doy of Term.


